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Three-Function Manual Medical Bed with Four 

Luxurious ABS Side Rails 

 

Welcome to wholesale and buy customized 

Three-Function Manual Medical Bed with Four 

Luxurious ABS Side Rails from our factory. You 

can rest assured to buy discount product from us. 

We look forward to cooperating with you, if you 

want to know more, you can consult us now, we 

will reply to you in time! 

  

 

 

Product Description 

Hot Sale Three-Function Manual Medical Bed With Four Luxurious ABS Side Rails 

Cold steel plate wholly molded surface, connected with arc soft join. 

Bear "Customer initially, High-quality first" in mind, we work closely with our prospects and 

supply them with efficient and specialist companies for Low price for China Three-Function 

Manual Medical Bed with Four Luxurious ABS Side Rails Manufacturers & Suppliers, Our 

company has already set up a professional, creative and responsible team to develop clients 

with the multi-win principle. 

 

Low price for China Three-Function Manual Medical Bed with Four Luxurious ABS Side 

Rails,  Medical Bed, To get more information about us as well as see all our products, please 

visit our website. To get more information please feel free to let us know. Thank you very much 

and wish your business always be great! 

 

Features 

1. With easily operated touching switch. 

2. "Reset"Function,bed can back to "Zero"position quickly. 

3. Backup Battery,for emergency power failure. 

4. Central locking castors controlled by electric. 

5. Insert touching switch in the 2pcs side rail at the head side,also a touching switch at the foot 

board . 

6. Detachable head& foot board in PP plastics . 

7. foldable PP side rail foldable install on bed both side,controlled by gas spring. 

8. Bed board with soft connection,make the bending of the bed board more smooth to let the 

patient feel more comfortable. 

9. IV pole mount bracket ,at 4corners of the bed frame. good price 
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Packaging&Details 

Packaging 20GP: 45PCS 40HQ: 85PCS 

Warranty 2 Years 

Delivery time 20 Days after Receiving 30% T/T In Advance 

  

Product Details 

Model SAE-YC-3b 

Overall Size 2160*1080*400-730mm 

Bed Frame Treated By Electro-Coating And Powder-Coating 

Headboard / 

Footboard 
PP head&foot board 

Bedboards Cold-Rolled Steel Bedboards 

Handrails PP Handrails 

Hand Controller Cranks 

Bed Base Steel Frame 

Wheels 4 Double - Side Silcent wheels (150mm) 

Load Bearing 
Fully Tested Sturdy Construction Capable Of Taking A Maximum User Weight Of 

Up To 300kg 

  

Function 

Backrest Max Upward Angle 75° 

Footrest Max Upward Angle 40° 
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Height Adjustment 400 - 730 mm 

 

FAQ 

1. which products you product? 

Medical bed /medical trolley/home care bed / Electric Adjustable Beds   

  

2. How do you ensure the products quality? 

Production/inspection report before your order packed. we have obtained ISO Certificate. 

  

3. How about your after-sale service? 

We have a professional team to responsible for your after-sale service. Once the order 

confirmed, we have professional service follow this order. 

  

4. What is your minium order quantity? If only buy one set to check, whether you can offer the 

best discount price for me? 

Our Minium order quantity is one set. we will offer the best competitive price for each customer. 

What is your delivery time? if the delivery time is urgent, how do you deal with? 

Within 15 working days after order confirmed. If your delivery time is very urgent, we can 

delivery goods in 7 days. We take customer satisfying as our first goal. 

  

5. What's the payment term? 

Usually we accept T/T, L/C, Paypal, and Wester Union. 

Warranty: 1-2 years due to different products, and lifetime maintaining. 

A. Offer door to door service; 

B. We send you free parts by courier and technical guidance by video/call; 

C. We support you free training. 

  

 


